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iiOEEN Is EQUALITY DAY 
FORI1 ii3E.S, N. J. 
AUGUST 26, 1084 
-\ 
THANK YutL, · ~' FOR TH.h·J.1 VERY KIND INTRODUCTION. 
TO RUN FOR UFFICE. ONLY EIGHT PEOPLE .SHOWED UP. 
'I10DAY IF ANYONE DOUBTS THE INr;EERST OF WDr11EN IN POLITIES' 
LE'J.1 ·.rHEM COISE TO FOR'r 1,EE AND SEE 1rHE 1-EGFLE HERE. 
IF ANYONE TODAY STILLDOESN 'T Ti-JG itiOfvEN 
33RIOUBLY,-; LET THEM ~11i~IT UNTIL NOV:C~MBER 6th ft1rn WE' LL 
SFOW THEM JUST HOW SERIOUS YOU AND I ARE./ AND IF ANYONE 
SAYS IT'S TOO EF..RLY FOR A WOMAN VICE ?RESIDENT/I 
I 
BAY TO THEM IT'S NEVEm TOO EARLY TO GIVE \'/OM__:_N THEIR 
• 
RIGHTFUL PLA0E IN SOCIETY. f ~>--Q., 
SIX1.rY E'OUR YEARS AGO~/;·~'E DIDN'T HAVE THE VCTE./ IN 
' I 
1984 w~N \·/~L ELECT T~E 11rnxT FRE~IDENT OF ·:rH:s uN::..:_D STJ.TEB. / 
.SIXTY FOUR YE1illS AGO/\vOMEN couL:uN ' ·J.1 HOLD .i::UBLIC OFFICE. 
IN_ 19_80/E 'LL ELECT ONE OF US TO THE N;:i:~~' .3 3-=~~ID ~ST 
OF.FICE. , --. 
THIS f'ROGR.ESb IS NOT O.l~LY GOOD J'CR .. OViEN I IT I 3 GOOD 
FOR THE COUNTRY./ EVERY TIME THIS N;~7IOi>T 10;,vzRS ANUTHER 
/ 
I 
BARRIER, OUR SOCIETY IS S 'rftENGTH ~:N:~D ./ EACl-i ·J.1IViE \:.'E 
·J.1J,KE ADVAN:l.1 AG:C OF 1'HE TAL:SNTS CF ANO'fif2It EXC.:LL1JLD GROUi-
OUR couwrRY IS STRONGER •. / Al~D THE ;::)_;JV:~ IS TnU.C: TO.DAY./ 
I I 
/ 
WOMEN,BRING ·ro POLITICS NOT NARRO \'; ' f AROCHIAL CONCERNS, 
BUT A FASS ION FOR ·rHE GREAT C1~USES 1JF GUR TIEE / ( .. 1HEN WE 
- If - ?- - ._/Z/ ~ ... 
x VOTE I~VEMBER ,;1wz I RE GOING TO VOTE TO STOP ·THE MNMOC 
NUCLEAR 'tilt~ i A,( \\.'i ;';. <-,-~ (_ ~ - . I I 
VJE 'LLVOTE TO PRESERVE, FROTECT ,AND DEFEND THE Ji:NVIRONMENT 
' 
OF THIS I'LANET./ ( 
WE I LL VOTE TO 
BUDGET DEFICITS ~1 i'.i'JD 
( 
PUT AMERICANS BACK TO VJORK, /To iIBDUCE 
TO ACHIEVE AFFORDABLE 11'1 ,_EREST RATE.::>. ji 
I 
I ~-e.. 'l l- v~ Ira WE'LL VOTE FOR EDUCATION FOR OUR CHILDREN. ~ STOP 
SPENDING SO MUCH ON THE NUCIZAR ARMS RACE;J.l~D STAHT I~rv'ESTING 
MORE n; THE HUMAN 
~VE I LL VOTE FOR 
REG1.RDL~ss OF R~CE, 
EQUAL 01-POR'rUNITY FOR ... LL AMERICH.L"'l'3f/ 
RELIGION,SEX OR AGE. 
3. 
AND WITH UUR 1/ 0TES' 'dE 1 RE GCING ro ELECT FRI·rz HJ.ND.ALE 
PRESIDENT/AND GZRRY FERR;.RO VICE FRESIDENT. I/ 
'.)-¢..L~ THEN/;cF"rE~--.'.'.E'VE T~N vFFLr. I'LL BE 
/ • FROUD TO sz1vE ~· WITH AN ADMINISTRATION THAT WORKS 
~R fAY EQUITY, NOT A~ST IT.// 
- ~ 
I 'LL WORK WITH EVERYTHI~G I' Vt:, GOT TC HELP 
a_..-t. 
~"q-; FOOR \'JOME'f'., 11 D ELDERLY :010MEN IJ:1Q Efi!o'&l So 
THAT THEY HAVE THE ASSISTJu'ICE THEY NEED TO PAY THE 
RENT, BUY FOOD, .t:.ND K .EP ·,~ARM IN WINTER. 
I' LL HELF FRITZ i"1vNDJ..LE f'iAK:S THE RIGHT 
.APF'OINTMENTS TO THE SUPH~ME COURT/so THAT FOR THE 
REST OF ~ THIS CENTURY OUR CIVIL AND PERSONAL 
RIGHi'6 ,~-ILL BE f'ROTECTED. // 
it- u /;--- THEN, AT THE OUTGET OF MY SECOND ·rERM /WHEN r 
v ,,//TAKE T~ OATH OF OFFICE ;·I 1::ANT '1:0 iS'ivE-'"R TO UPHOLD A 
CONSTITUTION THAT INCLUDES THE EQUAL RIGH;·s 11MENDMENT. j 
TiiI3 ADMINI6TRATION HAS GONE CFF' THE RAILS, AND 
. \)\;"'! /', 
FRITZ Alm I ''Iii.NT To-ft;i,f_us' :t3ACK CN TIU~CK l --
NOT 0NLY A'r HOME, BUT ALSO ;:.BROAD. 
4. 
~~, fYJR. R~.AGAN -\·JENT BEFORE ·rHE V:'.'.:TER.ANS 
OF FOREIGN 'vd.ARS AND TOLD ·rHEM 1:JNLY 'i1Hi".;r HE THU :jGHT THEY 
·t;ANTED TO HE.ili -I NOT .-,HAT THEY NEEDED TO KNOW ./r'iANY 
I 
VET.ER.ANS ARE .r'.:LDERLY • I THEY NEED SOCIAL JE:vURITY' 
MEDICARE, AND MEALS •,__.N WHEELS TO fUT FOOD 01-J THE T.S.BLE 
AND MONEY TO PAY ·rHE RENT. THEY HAVE CHILDREN AND 
GRANDCHILDREN WHOSE F'ROFER =:DUCATION MATTERS AS f'-'iUCH 
AS .ANYTHING UNDER THE SUN. 1rH.A.T 'S WHO AND WHAT THEY ( ~- .::;::- I 
i1JERE FIGHTING FOR.· THESE, TOO, ,~.RE VETERJJ~B' NEEDS. 
; 
AND THE SIMF'LE FACT IS THAT ,",'E CANNOT CONTINUE TO ViEET 
-THEM IF ;iv·E CONTINUE TO ~;,i.ASrE :BILLIONS X OF DOLLAR.S ON 
REDUNDANT MILITARY SYSTEMS.j/BUT THIS £-RESIDENT 
DIDN'T HAVE THE COURAGE TO ·TELL THAT TO THE · ETERANS. } 1 
-- --::::::::- ~ 
THIS 1--RE.SIDEN'r DIDN IT HAVE THE v.i:.NDOR T'O rELL 
~ 
THEM HOW HE HAS BEEN ~iiu:>TING OUR !',_O NEY:; TODAY THE 
PENTAGON IS PAYING $1100 FOR .. -·LASTIC 3T'00L CAPS rrHAT 
COST 22 CENTS~ $435 FOR CL,;:;_W HAMMEYS THJ;_T COST .. 17, 
.AND TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR A SIMPLE NUT THAT COSTS 
13 CENTS. 
AT THIS RATE'·' IF RONALD REAGAN ',!E1'JT Uf TO THE 
/ 
CORNER HARD 1ilARE SltORE l ON A SATURDAY J~F·J:ERNOON/ HE'D 
CCViE BACK WITH A TOOL BOX COSTINC HALF A j\_ILLION DOLL.ARB. 
AND TH.~N HE'B GO HCEE AND BLAME HIS FISCAL i--ROBLEMS 
ON THE COST OF FOOD .AND HC JSING. 
)• 
~ 
I HAVE ~H·/S FOR HIM: WHAT~ 1/ER '.·.E HAV:S 1.DS:r '1'0 THE :FEW 
FRO GRAM DOESN'T HOLD A CANDLE 'I'O THE MILLIONS RI.f-FE:D OI<F'E 
BY DEFENSE CONlRRASTORS IN THE NAME OF NATIONAL oEGURITY. //// 
I WANT THE STRON EST ~OSSIBLE NATIONAL DEFENSE. 
BUT WE WON'T ACHIEVE IT BY PAYING -,N~LFicRE TO 
DEFENSE CONTRACTORS. AND WE VJON 'T G:ZT :LT BY HOO'J:ING 
OUT ·:iitSTE, 
_,I 
TOO./_;_ i" )-
FRAU:S, AND ii.BUS:2 JUST II~ SOCii;L "¥- ~ROGRAMS, 
t ~ ..\-,.-- \ ~ ,> • ;',J/ : - ' . I - •) / I- .- -i 1 ' ·" ' I . ~. - . ' . - -, • . ' __._ , _ -... 1 .'. ·- ~- L--· ..... ,.,. 1 L 1 '/' _ .~ 1..,.::. ;, --<.. '-· • -'" _ ;·· ; L- '--. \ :. - v~·· '> ; c ·-
·,J ' ·.-"'' 
f th!sf 
'l1HERE ARE I"iANY '.'1AYS-;;- STRENGTHEN AM3RICA, I NOT 
Jus:r :..,NE. )AND 1rHERE ARE MANY \'.'AYS 'I'C SJ::"(ITE TliIS ~ 
- ---- .. .,...._.., ,___.. 
CUU:NrhY ,/NUT JUBT ONE.// ;l'HE RE1·UBLIC_..J'l"0 M.nJJE hUGH OF 
.__ 1 .--- --- __.. 
THEIR F_::i.'r£LW .. TI.SM IN DALLAS. /BUT I DON'T THINK 'r F..E 
AK:::RICAN ?EOFLE BUY THE 1.-A RIOTISM fvli:_DE '-..N r~iADI.SON A-. ENDE. / 
~ . ) ' ,I, tf\,\ I , ' -_,..,, 1 · • \ \ -. 'r' ( :· ,-- • .. ....... . ' • \.'o , 
··.-.1HEN SOTviEONE FINDS JOBS :i!"0R 'THE ~000 .. ±-1rBAPHL~ 
our OF ~-JORK TODAY ,. __ TH, T WILL BE j,_ .F.L~'I'RIOT'IC .1-'.CT. /;,1 I ;11 
;,\iHEN WE PROVIDE TE.h.CH~RS THE TOOLS r::'H:SY i -L2ED TO 
EDUC J'{:E OUR CHILDREN TH.Ai' \;./ILL B:t:; A .f1''L--UOTJ:C ACT . ,I; 
I If 
\".'HEN WE FIN iiLL Y 
/ 
A .h\.TiUOTIC .A8T. f 
S'rOF TH:s .di:h;:) R1,c..::: I- THAT '.GLL BE 
I 
ViHEN .-:E Rr.TIFY THE ~RA/THAT l-ATRIUI1IC Ji.CT. fl 
// 
.) . 
BR .REAGAN .FRt.:11.CH:::S I:jOVE 0F COUW2RY, ,,,i~D I itGR2E. 
~ 
Bur I 'bAY, LET' s LO"E ouR couNTRYM:ZN i'i'{u ~·:011EN TOO . (LET' 0 
HELP F1"RM:t:RS, THE UN:Lh.2LOY~D, l1HS YOUNG, liliD THE OLD. 
T v~ uTTm Di:;': ·PL~ B .\h::<.7T _rn~rr ~--~.+JV ..!::J - .J:i.V~.riQIU\. • THAT I 3 ·:rHE BEST ViAY TO 
HON.OR THE AI'I~~CAN .FLAG./ 
THERE'S ONE OTHER WAY. THAT'S BY VOTING . 
BACK IN JUNE, rw ~~.UGHTER LAURA C.i::LEBH.c-,TED ~~ER 18TH 
BIRTHDAY. AND I GAVE HER T'·,iO i:RESI:-:NT3. Ul\ffi \NA.S il. .dl.LKMAN. 
0HE LOVED I·:r. BUT rrHE . THER GI·\:r, ii1 HICH COST hE NVJ:HING, 
.,;;,,3 FAR : ORE VALUAkLE , AND F i;.R i-lO EE LONG-LJi0TING. 
IT ':!AS A '' OTER HEGISTRATION -g FORM. 
I DID WHAT ANY FAIR, rt.2A30NA.BLE ;.,1CTnER '.·!OULD DO. 
I TOLD LAURA SHE COULDN'T HAVE TEE WALKMAN IF BHE DIDN'T 
SEND IN THE "i OTER REGISTRATION FORh. 
WELL SHE DID, OF COURSE, THINKING IT ~OULD ENTITLE 
HER TC VOTE FOR GERJ;,LDINE FERR.A....ttO ?OR CONGR:-:'.:SS. LI1·TLE 
DID WE KNOi': THAT SHE 'i.'OULD BE CASTI I'L HER VERY FIRS·:r VOTE 
kr' ~ex ~ 
FOR Vi.ALTER MONDALE FOR FRESIDENT AND ~JiJ: DT Nr •iT'REt:A~ FOR 
\TICE .d(t:SIDENT. 
TODAY, \·,CI<lEN '3 ::'.:~U.A.LITY DAY, L.3 i''iY 31Ifi'HDAY 1cND IT 
IS BUB TURRI Ci'.:LLI '3 BIRTHDAY. AND I ·.·d1.NT YOU, ALL Oii·, YOU, 
,....,, 
TO GI\E K US A _rRESENT THAT '.-;I~L COST YOU NOTHING , BU·J: 
GAIN YOU J:',_ LOT. 
